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e O R R f e S P O N D E N T S ,
W e elfceemourfelves highly favoured by Mr. Adami ; his obfervations and ftrfAufW
A fll be attended to : we flatter Ourfelves he wiHyerceive in the pr&cnt nm nberj prefer
Attention has been paid to hiti remarks.
. J . JL A t a future day wexnay comply wkh his jpifti; but h is our'duty to Adhere W
Our original plan.
^ J . D. o f Buck den; took the moft effectual means of obtaining information and notice
upon the fubjefl of his enquiry. We return him thanks for his convivial prefent, and
can allure him, the fpecimen, upon trial, appears to be Arfennal W hite Pyrite, nfualij
found embodied in folid rock. We, however, caution him to be careful in his futare ex*
'feiim ents, as thtfy might be attended with danger.
'
A. J . Junior, Sheffield, lhall find hlm felf noticed in t future number,
F . His horary queftion on flolen goods has our entire approbation.
o's long letter and queries are in hand} and Peter's defence of Aftrology (hall be
Slade ufe of at a future opportunity.
Our cotrefpondent at Monttofe has our fincere thanks; it is flattering to be noticed at
fo gieat a diftance from home.
W e are greatly obliged to The P e t i t S o r c i e r of H —n— r*ftreet for his intended
Favour; but fo many fancies and combinations with cards and dice have appealed its
public, without being prdved by experience or calculation, that we mull for the prefent
beg leave to decline his kind offer, being appreheulive that his tricks, though new, and
extremely ingenious, might deceive our readers, for we can boaft fiich as think for
themfelves. However, we lhall hold ourfelves greatly indebted to this ccrrefpondcnl
lo t the MS, he mentions On the cabaliflic numbers of Hermes.

t

Q JJ E R I E S.
, It is With reluflance vVe could nOt inlert the learned and laborious anfwer to B. R .’s
Query I. in No. 8. in lengthy it exceeded our limits. W e requell a continuance of
M r. Hargrave’s correlpondence. Hi*queries (hall foon hive a place.
. Thereinainder of the Queries have beeh fatisfadlorify anfwered by the following gen*
tlemen. J. D. Buckdcn. W ill. Davis. H. L. Stephen'Richards. Domus Scicnrik
JK,. Williams. A. C. Litchflelaieniis. Grace Honour. Wm. Deacon. Philomath.
Hotfpur. Mercutio, and feme anonymous.
Propofals for infl rafting Pupils m Spiritual Knowledge,' including a P la n for commencing Societies or Colleges for receiving inftruftion.
M r. W t l l i a m G i l b e r t will teach Allrology and Spirit, with the nature and uft
• f TalifmansJ on the following lcheme :
. Firft Clafs of Pupils.— One hundred and fifty pounds per annum ; o r, ode hundred
guineas down.
Second Clafs.—Eighty pounds per annum ; or, fixty guineas down.
Third Clafs.—Sixty pounds per annum ; or, forty guineas down.
The lowed.—Twenty pounds per annum; or, fifteen guineas down. — In all, the
firft quarter to be advanced.
The inftrudlion, to be epiftolary and perfonal, according to circnmftances > and, if per*
fonstl, either at the Pup'd’s own houfe, or ht M r. G i l b e r t ' s ; who, as foon as acoh
are -lubferibed, will provide a proper place to receive Pupils cither publicly or privately,
as inay beA plea e-: if epillolary, the Pupil mull free the poftage.
Each.Pupil ought to underftand the elements of Aftronomy.
As there arq many excellent treatifes in the Latin tongue On Aftrology and Magic,
M r. Gilbert will alfoinilrult any Lady in that lenguage, in order to promote her better
knowledge of Spirit and Aftrology, at fuck moderate advance as her particular circum*
fiances may render convenient to her.
Societies.-—To accommodate the loweft clafs, Mr. G i l b e r t will inftruft airy number
o f perfons from three to twelve, at ten guineas each per annum, and above that number
indefinitely at only five guineaa per head, for all thofc who are added to the original
twelve.; or, he will take any number above three at fix guineas down each. N. B. Thule
perfons muft actually meet regularly in l'ockty, and their names and nativities mnft be
given to Mr. G i l b e r t .
Talifmans.—Talifmans will be charged to the loweft clafs at only o n e guinea; to the
third at t e n guineas; to the fecond at t w e n t t guineas; to the firft at r o b t T
guineas, exclufive o f the coil of materials and conftrufition, for which the tradefmca'i
bills (hall be pretented.
N o Talifman’s will for the future be made for any but Pupils, and Iw iO Jkf tit
operation of.ail but thole which arc wade through my direftion, or by myfelf.
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BPRING

FARTHER

V E R I F I C A 7 IONS.

I Now, under Spring, treat of a
configuration, wherein Kings are all
po w e r
and d i r e c t i o n — wherein
their mandate? find no deity nor dilappointment in execution. § , called
by me Gcorgeanos figures on the mid heaven, Mars, lord of the afeendant,
obeys his orders punctually. Females
condefcend very much; they favour
low fort of people, forcerers, reclules,
and fervants—they fuccumb to the
loweft. Mars, ingenious, and attive,
fedate, people are proud, vindictive,
marlhal, fafe. Every thing will bp
complete; there will be no half and
half doings this quarter—-for all the
angles, with the Moon, Venus, Gcorgeancs, are fixed.
Theoppofition of b and H. (whom
Moore cglls the two g r a n d i n f o r
t u n e s , and perhaps julllv, as at prefent
marked) may probably, through Spain,
France, and England, let the baa i'pirits of Rullia and Aufiria at loggerheads.
Be not Ajrpi ized if bilhops and dig
nitaries of the Church be more intent
on Venus than Jupiter, though mat*

QUARTER.

ters will be conduced jovially, qn4
Jupiter helps them. Some great perfon is intent on pleafure and uxorious
enjoyment. I am not inclined to con
tradict Moore’s predictions this quar
ter; let the effedts be feen.
This quarter promifes an. end to
matters begun in the winter quarter.
This quarter dellroys fcorpions and
fifth brothers, or fillers. A fine
Spring will fucceed, and end witK in
troducing a fine Summer. The ear^*
gardener prevents blights.
TO

AUSTRIA.

L e t him that girdethon Iris Jvjori
boait as hi who taketli it off.
QF

AUSTRIA.

And I will leave him neither root
nor branch—For llrong is th? L ori
Go4 who judgeth her,
Fr a nce,
The Lord is my rock, and my forirefs, and my deliverer.
Thou lull alio given me the necks
P p £
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of my enemies, that I ought deftrqy
them that hate me—Then did I beat,
them fmall as the dull of the earth; I
did ftamp them as the mire of the
flrget, ana did fpread them abroad.

/
and a man Jhall be a hiding-place from
the wind, a covert from the tempeft,
as the ihadow of a great rock m a
weary Jaqd,

,
'

TO THE K IN C OK - ENGLAND.
TO T H E F R E N C H .

Your hands are not bound, nor
your feet put in fetters.
Peace, peace to them that are afar
off, and to them that are near, faith
the Lord.
J
r
JO

ENGLAND.

I will reftore thy Judges as at the
firft, and thy Counsellors as at the be
ginning—afterward thou {halt be cal
led a city of righteoufnefs, the Faithful
City.
t Give, O God! thy judgments unto

the K in g, and thy righteoufnefs to the
K i n g ’s S o n .

A King ftiq.ll rejgn in righteoufnefs,
and Princes fhall rule in judgment;
EFFECTS o f

t h e

Behold! all they that defpife thee
fhall perifh!
This day will I begin to put the
fear of thee, and the dread of thee, up
on the nations that are under the whole
heaven; who fhall hear report of i
thee, and fhall tremble and be in anguijb becaufe of thee: It is done—$
am Alpha and Omega.
The leading maxim of the King
muft now be, Fortitur in re. He will
preferve the fuaviter in modo where
h e can: but fubordinately to the firft.
The King of Poland and French na
tion muft do the fame to ftrangers, that
the King of England ^ obliged to do
to his own fubje&s. Their firjl objed
muft be to be f e a r e d —and then to
be tovep. ’
:

pl a n e t a r y

in f l u e n c e s

,

BY A NEW CO R RE SP O ND E N T .

AFTER having for feveral years
diligently fludied, and carefully obferved, the effefts of the planetary in
fluences on the great mutations of
the world, I jtjn deeply convinced of
their reality and power; and therefore
•trouble you with a few obferyations
fen the extraordinary and magnificent
events which are now burfting from
the womb of time.
In the year 1772, the two fuperior
planets, Saturn and Jupiter, repeatedly
In oppofition from the figns Pifces and
Virgo; your readers cannot fail to re
coiled the miichlefs that happened to
many worthy inhabitants, not only of
this metropolis, but alfo of various
other parts of the country, by the fai
lure of Fordyce, Down, and Co.
whofe fpeculations, though founded
©n rational principles, were defeated
ed by G

O

O

g k

by the concealments of certain Direc
tors of a certain great company, who
by fallacious ftatements of the compa
ny’s ability to continue a large dividend
to the proprietors of their ftock, in de
fiance of the protefts of the virtuous
Mr. Manlhip, futtained the prices cf
the ftock at an enormous height, till
Fordyce and 14s cqnuedions were
overwhelmed in ruin; India ftock
foon after fell 50 per cent.
During the interefting period, to
which I have referred, a foundation
was laid for that unhappy, and rui
nous conteft, which feparated the
American ftaies from, die parent coun
try : which alfo leads me to obfenre,
that this month begun with an oppo
fition of the planets, Saturn and Jupi
ter, from the cardinal and equiuodb^l
figns, Aries and Libra; which the
writer
Original from
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Important M ottax brought to Light.
writer of the Partridge’s Almanac for
the prefent year, printed at Binningham, juftlyobferves, “ produce broils
and bloodflied in fnany places.”
That the oppolition of the fuperior
planets frequently aff<;d the affairs of
States and Kingdoms, may be fhewn
from a variety of inilances, both in
ancient and modern hiliory; it is alfo
apparent from fome recent occurrences,
to which I (hall briefly point your attention.
Friday, the 16th day of laft March,
the Moon being in Capricorn, the Sun
in Pifces, and Mars retrograde in Virgo, oppofed to the Sun, ripened the^
long concerted plot againfl the life of
the late King of Sweden. Mercury,
the difpofitor of Mars, came foon after to an oppolition by reception to
’M ars; and Ankerftroem, by whofe
hands the King fell, was taken into
cuftody.
Theretrogradationof Mars.nodoubt,
prevented the unhappy perpetrator
o f the King’s death from executing
his intention to take away his own
life immediately after he had executed
his bloody purpofe; and it is remarkable that the very day (viz. the 27th of
April) on which Mars became dired,
Ankerftroem was put to death.
On the 16th of that month, the Sun
being in oppofitjon to Jupiter, no
doubt fo influenced the public mind
as to caufe the French nation the fame
week to declare yvar agaijift the King
of Hungary.
The French, ip thi$ great ftruggle
whi£h involves the liberty and happinefs of all furrounding nations, are fignified by Jupiter, who when placed in
the equinodial fign Libra, moll aptiy
denotes whether the queftion relates to
an individual or a nation, a defire to
obtain juftice, right, equality. Their
adverfaries are faturnine perfons, of
ferocious and martial equalities, who
are fignified by Saturn in Aries, the
Houfe of Mar£. Unfortupately for the
French, when hoftilities commenced,
Venus, the difpofitor of Jupiter, was in
Aries, in oppolition to Jupiter, and
Digitized by
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palling to the conjunftion of the planet
Saturn, who is by nature unfortunate,
and in Aries he is in his fall, out of
all effential dignities, and aptly enough
denotes meii who fight from habit, or
for hire; but Saturn being dired in
motion, and Jupiter retrograde, difpofed of by a planet in oppolition to him,
clearly/hewed that the beginning of
the affray, fo far from being fuccefsful to the French arms, would be at
tended with difaller and difappointments; and the application of Venus
to Saturn, manifelted that fome part
of the French troops were ftrongly int:lined to join the enemy,
Venus having now entered Taurus,
a fign in which fhe has effential dignities, the affairs of the French nation
will be more profperous j and, if in
confequence Of fome friendly afpe&s
which happen the beginning of the
next jponth, matters are not in fome
meafure conciliated by negociation, as
Jupiter becomes dired in motion about
the 20th of June, I judge that the
French arms w*ill be fuccefsful, ami
that if they engage the enemy about
Midfummer-day, the troops will be
fteady to their duty, and vidory be
the reward of their valour: the planet
Saturn about that time enters the fign
Taurus, Mars at the fame time enters
Libra, both wliich indicate a very material alteration in the pofition of the
high contending parties,
The month of July produces five
fquares, three fextilcs, and two conjunctions of the luperiors: much lightning and thunder may be expeded,
the bufinefs of defolation will pro-"
ceed brilkly, and many fkirmifhes with
various fuccefs may be expeded. The
middle of Auguff, the planet Saturn
having entered two degrees thirteen
minutes of the fign Taurus, become*
retrograde; and on the 16th, is oppofed
by Mars, llrong, and in his eflentfiil
dignities: Jupiter, at the fame time,
will be beheld by a benevolent afped
of Venus and the Sun.
The Heavens will now fight againft
Sifera ;and the French, if they mould

now
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|tow engage, may expeCl a glorious
victory.. The 14th of September,

Saturn and Jupiter come again to an
nppofition of each other, the former
will be then pofited in Taurus, the
latter in Scorpio: this will not only
have a con fiderable effeCt on the af
fairs of the Kings of the French, and
« f Hungary, but will tend to ftir up
much commotion between Ruffia and
Poland : let the former, however, be
ware of internal revolt, for Saturn,
who influences the minds of the pea
santry, and infpires them with a fpirit
jQf roifehief, and difeontent, will be in
Taurus upwards of two years and a
half.
Indeed, the recent conjunftion of
Venus with the great infortune, but
jnow martially difpofed,Saturn, and her
late oppofitlon to Jupiter in Libra, are
evident manifeftations of the hoftile
HINTS
IS

ANSWtft

TO

difpolition of the Semiramis of thf
north, to the Revolution of Poland; al
though it cannot be objected to that,
(as it has to fome others) that it did
not take place at once with the con
currence, and for the grandeur andhappinefs of both the prince and the
people.
But let not that extraordinary princefs, prefume too far upon that deftiny
which has hitherto been fo aufpicious
to her counfels; Heaven hasfaid tp
mortals—-thusfar Jhalt thou come, and
nofurther*—Princes muft die and turf
to dud. “ Ilia graves ocyilas conatg
attollere, rurfus deficit.*1 But the
fartlier profecution of this fubjeCt muff
be poftponed until another opportu
nity, by Sir,
Minories,

your humble Servant,

.As t r o to e vs.'

M a y a a , 179$,
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By W . E. of Lambeth.

AS Mr. B. has publicly declared,
that he is utterly unacquainted with
any rule by which he could have pre
dicted a broken arm in the one nati
vity, or an impofthume of the fame
member in the other ; and as Mr. J£,
‘finds he is publicly called on by B. t;o
anfvyer this feemingly difficult query;
Mr. W. E._conceives it would be do
ing the higheft injuftice to himfelf as
an artift, if he did not, in the moll
plain, obvious, and felf-evident prin
ciples of art, convince B, of his mjftake, that thofp who are about to enter
upon this Hudy, may not be hunting
after airy phantoms, in order to ac
count for 'bodily infirmities or acci
dents in other nativities.
Mr. B. has not obliged jus with the
efthnarte time of birth in either of the
^enitures alluded to ; but, on ccuvfidering the matter, J find that of
Digitiz
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lady’s is November the 25th 1770. at
nine hours feven minutes A. M. with
ten degrees of Libra afeending, and
upiter lord of the fixth in the third
oufe, and there affliC^d by the oppofition of Mars. This pofition is
-quite fufficient to produce the given
accident, which we thus prove
If
Mr. B. will turn to any good ailrological author, he will find that the
tlurd Houfe governs the arms and
fhoqlders j Jupiter, who in this lady*s
geniturc, is fignifieator of bodily in
firmities, becaufe Lord of the fixth, is
pofited in the third Houfe, and afflict
ed by tlie oppofrtion of Mars, which
was obfe/ved before. Pray where
then lays the dijfficyltyto account for
the given accidents t Will not the
lord of the fixth in the thifd, affliQed by the opposition of an infortunp,
do it t 1 api thoroughly fa^fied

i
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The Augur.

ft will, for which reafon I take my
leave of this geniture, and pals on to
the gentleman’s.
In this, as in the other, we ate left
in the dark, as to the eftimate time ;
however, on examination, it is on the
ifirli of Oflober 1763, at ten hoars
thirty minutes A. M. at which time
nineteen degrees of the Celeftial Leo
afeending, which is the terms of Ju
piter; the fun is in feven degrees fifty
minutes of Libra, in Venus’s terms
difpofed of by her, and within fix de
grees of her conj undiion : fo that the
gentleman whole nativity this is,
ought to be of a fine clear com
plexion, with auburn brown hair.
But only mark well the malice and
partiality of his ill-natured Ifars ; for
inftead of what we have now deferibed
him to be, he is of a dull, fwarthy,
fallow complexion, with very dark
hair and eyes. I fhall, for thefe reafsns, take the liberty of making the
time of birth an-hour and forty minute#
later, and we fhall then have five de
grees of Virgo afeending, and Mats
txaftly on the cufp of the afeendant
in mutual reception by Houfe with
Mercury, who will then be Lord of
the afeendant, and pofited in the
third Houfe in Scorpio, within orbs of
a fextile of Mars and oppofition "of
Saturn. Thofe that are unacquainted
with what manner of perfon this pofition Will produce, know nothing
of aftrology. As to that rule men
tioned by B. which excludes the Sun
and Moon from forming the deferiptive when lord of the afeendant, it
is neither agreeable to reafon, experi
e n c e , nor common fenfe, which I (hall
ftifficiently prove, if I find this well
THE

4®$

received. But to proceed, t again advife Mr. B. to nave recourfe to hi*
books, and he will find a table (hew
ing what members or part# of th«
body ev^ty planet governs in any o f
the twelve celeftial figns, which, it
he does, he will prefcntly difeover that
Mercury in Scorpio governs the arm*
and Ihoulders in this geniture ; he if
pofited in that fign as was before oblerved, and in the third houfe, and a£*
flitted by the oppofition of Saturn $
from which conlideration it is fa&*
ciently obvious, that this pofition, a n d
no other, was the true caufe of the
impofthume in the gentleman's a m *
As to his perfon, complexion, &c. no
thing can better deferibe him than
the above pofition of Heaven; the
given accident being thus fufficiently
accounted for,
1 Hull conclude with obferving*
that I could wilh young ftudetft*
would be cautious of fuffering theolfelves to be deluded into a fondpefs <gf
new whims ; let them rather endea
vour to fathom the depth of art
its own genuine principles, whieh, i t
they do, they will find their account
in fo doing.
I have been a pra&itioncr of tlu*
fcience for many years ; and if *
birth is fent to me, within an hour
and a half of truth, I can, witlmutf
farther information, gain the tnwi
time within a few minutes ; and haf*
ing fo done, can give a true defcrifM.
tion of the complexion, colour t>f the
hair, private marks and moles, temper*
See.

No. 22, Kendall Place,
near Lambeth Walk.

AUGUR.

w . S..

N® VII.

difeafe wherein fuch as fneezed diedj
and this leemed to be proved from Ca
Concluded from page 94.
rolus Sigonius, who in his Hiftory of
T H E cuftom of faluting or bleffing Italy, makes mention of a peltilence in
people when they fneeze, is generally the time of Gregory the Great, that
belkvei'to derive its original from a proved pernicious and deadly to rVfe
O a i G I l l Cft C E R t A i n CUSTOMS.
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On the Origin o f certain CuJiomS*

that fneezed. Vet there is an elder
sera for this praftice, it being mention
ed by Apuleius, Who'iived three hun
dred years before Gregory's time, and
Where, as Petronius Arbiter, proconfal
tof Bithyni'a, in the reign of Nero.
This cuftom is not only ufed in En
gland, but in the fertioteft parts of
Africa, and the Eaft, as Codigous and
Pinto in their travels witrtefs.
The ground of this fa anbieflt euftom was probably the opinion the an
cients held, that faceting was a good
fign Or bad; and therefore ufed to con
gratulate the one, and deprecate the
otlwr by this faiutation; for out of
Plutarch, Ariftotle, and others, we find
that faeezing at certain times was held
lucky, at others unlucky; and St.
Auiiin testifies, the ancients were wont
to go to bed again if they faeezed while
they put on their fapes.
In feveral places, particularly on
MalvemeV Hills in Worcefterfhire,
when people fan their com, and want
wind, they cry Youl, Youl, Youl, to
invoke it; which word (no doubt) fays
Mr. Gadbury, is a corruption of JEolus, the God of Winds.. And others
think it is from iEolus that they call
the Yule-batch, or Christmas-batch,
tile Yule-block, or Youl-block, i. e.
tiie Christmas-block ; as alfo the Yulegams, that is, Christmas-gamcs, fo
named becaufe about Christmas time
the Eastern winds, faid to be govern
ed by Asolus, are then most preva
lent.
In Herefordfhire, and fame other
counties, the vulgar people at the prime
of the moon ufe to fay it is a fine moon,
. God blefs her; which may be a blind
zeal retained from the ancient Irifh,
who adored that planet, or elfe might
proceed from the custom in Scotland,
particularly in the highlands, where
women are ufed to make a cnrtfey to
the new moon. And that fame Enwomen do retain a touch of this
. Gentilifm is plain, when getting over,
and fitting astride on a gate or stil^
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the first night of a moon, they lay:-*
AH hail to the moon * all Kail to thee f

1 prithee good moon, declare to me,
This night, who my hulbaxul inert be. .

Perhaps the original of nailing a
horfe-fhoe on the threihold of fame
people’s doors, though now prete tided
to keep out witches, might be trom
the like custom pradiled in Rutland
shire, where stands Burgley Houfe, the
ancient Seat of the Harringtons, near
Oakham* a fair market town of that
county, which Lordfhip the Lord
Harrington enjoyed, with this priviledge, That if any of noble birth came
within the precind of that Lordlhip,
they ftiould forfeit as aft homage, a
fhoe from the horfe whereon they rode,
or elfe redeem it with a fum of mo*
ney. In vcitnefs whereof; there are
many horfe-flhoes nailed upon the Shire
Hall door, fame being of large fize, and
ancient fafhion, others new, and of our
prefent nobility, whofa names are
stamped on them; but there are fame
without any names.
That fach homage was due it ap
pears, becaufe there was a fait at law
formerly commenced against the Earl
of Lincoln, who refufed to forfeit his
penalty or pay the fine.
Of the customs at funerals in Here
fordfhire to hire poor people to take
upon them the fins of the deceafed,
whom they termed fin-eaters : and the
pradice in fame parts of Lancafhire
and Chefhire, on the fecond of No
vember, to fet on a table-board a high
heap of foul-cakes (like to the fhewbread in the bible) where every vifitaiit
took one, and other the like ulages, I
forbear to lpeak at large, referring to
others who have writ thereof, and now
come to enumerate fame few who have
writ of Augury, of which are thefe
Authors: Amphiateus,Tyrefias, Mopfas, Aphilotus, Chalcas, Romulus,
and Cornelius Agrippa.
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APHOR. XIX.

. OLYMPUS and the inhabitants
thereof, do of their own accord offer
themfelves to men in the forms of fpi
rits; and are ready to perform their
offices for them, whether they will or
not: by how much the rather will
they attend you, if they are defired ?
But there do appear all'o evil fpirits,
and deftroyers, which is caufed by the
envy and malice of the devil; and
becaufe men do allure and draw them
unto themfelves with their fins, as a
punilhment due to finners. Whofoevef therefore defireth familiarly to
have a converfation with fpirits, let
him keep himfelf from all enormous
fins, and diligently pray to the moft
High to be his keeper; and he fhall
break through all the fnares and impe
diments of the devil: and let him ap
ply himfelf to the fervice of God, and
he will give him an increafe in wifdom.
APHOR. XX,

the fun* that day, and of what nature
the fpirit is which you defire; and
faying the prayer following, your defires fhall be perfe&ed.
f‘ Omnipotent and eternal God, who
haft ordained the .whole creation for
thy praife and glory, and for the falvation of man, I befeeih thee that ihcu
wouldeft fend thy fpirit N. N. of the
folar order, who fhall inform and teach
me thofe things which 1 fhall afk of
him; or, that he may bring me medi
cine agninft the dropfy, &c. Neverthelefs not my will be done, but thine,
through Jelus Chrirt thy only begot
ten foil our Lord. Amen.”
But thou fhalt not detain the fpirit
above a full hour unlefs he be famili
arly a_ddi£led to thee,
.
Forafmuch as thou cameft in
peace and quietly, and haft anfwered
unto my petitions; I gave thanks unto
God, in whofe name thou cameft ; and
now thou inayeft depart in peace unto
thy orders; and return to me again
when I fhall call thee by thy name, or
by thy order, or by thy office, which
is granted from the Creator. Amen.v
Ecclcfialt. chap. 5. Be not rafh
with thy mouth, neither let thy heart
be hafty to utter any thing before God,
for God is in heaven and thou on
earth : therefore let thy words be few,
for a dream cometh through (he mul
titude of bufinefs.

All things are poffible to them that
believe them, and are willing to re
ceive them ; but to the incredulous
and unwilling, all things are unpoflible: there is no greater hindrance than
a wavering mind, levity, inconftancy,
foolifh babbling, drunkennefs, lull, and
difobedience to the word of God. A ,
' The Fourth Septinary,
Magician therefore ought to be a man
that is godly, honeft, conftant in his
APHOR. XXII.
Words and deeds, having a firm faith
towards God, prudent, and covetous
W e call that a fecret,. which na
of nothing but wifdom about divine man can attain unto by human indyfthings.
try without revelation; which fcience
lieth obfeured, hidden by God in the
creature; which neverthelefs he doth’
APHOR. XXI.
permit to be revealed by fpirits, to a
When you would call any of the due ule of the thing itfelf. And thefe
Olympic fpirits, obferve the rifing of fecrets are either concerning things
Q q
divine,
V« l . L
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divine, natural or human. But thou
mayeft examine a few, and the mod
feledt, which thou wilt command
with many more. _
'
aphor, x x n i .
Make the beginning of the nature
of the fecret, either by a fpirit in the
form of a perfon, or by virtues feparate, either in human organs; or by
what manner ibever the fame may be
effefted; and this being, known, re
quire of a fpirit which kqoweth that
art, that he would briefly declare unto
thee whatfover that fecret is : and
pray unto God, that he would infpire
thee with hi« grace, whereby thou
may.eft bring the fecret the end thou
delimit, for the praife and glory of
God, and the profit of thy neighbour

7. The feventh, to be regenerate,
*s Henochjus the King of the inferior
world.
Thefefeven fecrets a man of an honeft and conftant mind may learn of
the fpirits, without any offence unto
God.
The mean fecret* are Kleewife feven in
nurubei.

x.
The firfl is, thetranfmutation of
metals, which is vulgarly called Alchymy; which certainly is given to
very few, and not but for fpecial
grace.
2.
The fecond is, the curing of
difeafes with metals, "either by the
magnetic virtues of precious (tones, or
by the ufe of the philofophers (lone
and the like.
3. The third is; to be able to per
XPHOR. xxiy.
form Agronomical and Mathematical
miracles,, fuch as are Hydraulic-en
The gjeitefl fecrets are in number feven.
gines, to adminilter bufinefs by the
influence of Heaven, and things which
1.
The firft is the curing of .all dif-are of thpdikefort.
f afes in tfie fpace of feven days, either
4. The fourth is, to perform the
by chara&ers, or by natural things, or works of natural Magic, of what fort
py the fuperior fpirits with the divine foever they be.
jififlance.
5. The fifth is, to know all phyfical
' ‘ z . The fecond is, to be able to pro* fecrets.
long life to whatfoever age we pleafe :
6. The fixth is, to know the foun- ,
1 fay, a.coxporal and natural life.
dation of all arts which are exerj . The third is, to have the obe cilbd with the hands and offices of the
dience of the creatures in the elements body.
which are in the forms of perfonal'
7. The feventh is, to know the
fpirits;' alfo ail figmies, Sagani, foundation of all arts which are exerNymphs, Dryadgs, arid fpirits of the ciled by the angelical nature of man,
woods.
4. The fourth is, to be able to difT he lefler frerets are feven.
courfe with knowledge and underiftanding of all things vifiblg and invi
1. The firft is, to do a thing dili
sible, and to underftand the power
• f every thing, and to what it be- gently, and to gather together mqch
money.
longeth.
2. The fecond is, to afpend from a
5. The fifth is, that a man be able
to govern hirafelf according to that mean ftate to dignities and honours,
end for which God hath appointed and to .ellablifh a newer family,
which may be illuflrious and do great
him.
6. The fixth is, to know God, and things.
3. T-?c third is, tq cxcpl in military
ChriAj and his holy fpirit ; this is the
perfection or the Micrcoofmur.
affairs, and happily to atchipve p»
meat
'
Origiralfrom
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great things, and to be an head of the
head of kings and princes.
4. To be a good houfe-keeper both
h i the country and city.
5. The fifth is, to be an induflrious
and fortunate merchant' 6 .' To be a Philofopher, Mathema
tician, and Phyfieian, according to
Ariftotle, Plato, Ptolemy, Euclides,
Hippocrates, and Galen.
. 7. To be a divine according to the
bible and fchools, which all wri
ters of divinity both old and new have
taught.
ArHOR.

xxv.

We have already declared what a
fecret is, the kinds and fpecies thereof;
it remaineth now to ihew how We
m ay attain to know thofe things which
w e defire.
The true and only way to all fe
rrets, is to have recourfe unto God the
author of all good; and as Chrift
tcacheth, “ In the firft place feek ye
CURIOUS

the kingdom of God and his rightc-oufnefs, arid all thefe things (hall be
added unto you.**
2. Alfo fee that your hearts be not
burthened with forfeiting and drunk*
ennefs, and the cares of this life.
3. Alfo commit your Scares unt«f
the Lord, and he will do it.
.
4. Alfo I the Lord thy God d<*
teach thee, what things are profit
able for thee, and do guide thee in
the way wherein thou walkeft.
5. And I will give thee underftandIng, and will ‘ teach thee in the wav'
wherein thou lhalt go, and I will
guide thee with mine eye.
* 6. Alfo if you which are evil, know
how to give good things to your chil
dren, how much more fhall your fa
ther which is in heaven give his holy
fpirit to them that afk him ?
7.
If you do the will of my father
' which is in heaven, ye are truly my
difciples, and we will come unto you,
and make our abode with you.
(T o be Continued.)

*1 c r
NARRATIVE.

A WAN TRACING OUT MURDERERS
BY THEIR’ FOOTSTEFS.
In a Letter to the Editor,

INCREDULITY in matters of
<a£l is a piece of prudence, when they
are related by anonymous authors, who
chiefly aim at the fide of their books,
or gaining the admiration of the vul
gar by furprifing ilories : but how aftonifliing foever a relation may be, if
it be confirmed by feveral hands, and
'efpechdlji by learned men and eyewimeftes, we ought rather to confefs
our ignorance, or at leaft fofpend our
judgment, than to reje& it upon a pre
tended hnpoffibility.
I heard tome months agp of a mur
der difeovkred in France by a divi
ning w and} however I did not then
take notice of it, left the thing not pr*«
1

ving true, or being ill reported, I fbould
expofe both philofophy and the philofophcr to derifion: but having fince
learned all the circumftances of that
prodigious difeovery, not by hearfay,
but as they have been inquired into,
and fet down by perfons who cannot
be fufpe&ed of credulity, as the French
king’s Attorney, the Lieutenant Cri
minal . and other magiftrates of Lyons,
and the College gf Phyficiaris of the
fame city, by the order and fpecial di- .
regions of M. ITAquin, firft phyfieian
to that monarch; to great and fo ma
ny teftimonies, not leaving any room
for doubt or fufpenfion, I applied myfelf wholly to find out the caufe of that
wonderful phenomenon, wherein I
think to have been fo very fuccefsfui,
that the fuppofitions I make contain
nothing but what is agreeable to the
true notions of natural philofophy.
2
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I mull needs premife a fhort hillo- hufband and his wife were fallen
rical account of the whole matter: down.
Firft, becaufe it is neceflary to underThence he went up to the tfiop,
fland my fyftem j and fecondly, be- where the robbery had been commitcaufe, though you may have heard of ted, and lucceffively into all the ftreetsthis hiftory, yet I am apt to think that and places through which the murdeit is in a very confu fed manner, and rers had pafled, till he went out of the
with fuch circumftances as render the city by the bridge of the Rhone, being
relation incredible. As for inftance, accompanied with three men; that
they aferibe the difeovery to die turn- were admiring fpedlators of all his
ing of the wand; whereas the princi- doings.
pal caufe is the internal motion or difSometimes he wisfenfible that there
turbance of the difeoverer; this turn- were two accomplices, and fometimes
ing being but an outward fign and that there were three; but his doubts
conlequence of it.
were foon cleared, when flill fbllowOn the £eh of July, 1692, three rob- ing his interior motions, he Hopped at
bers of Toulon, in Provence, the one a gardener’s houfe, where he affirmed
called Thomas, a (earnan, the fecond,- that they had encompafled a table, and
Andrew Pefe, a fencer, and the third, handled a bottle, amongft two others .
Joleph Arnoul, a taylor, went to the upon which his wand turned,
houfe of a wine-cooper of Lyons, and
Two boys, who at firft denied rt out
under pretence of buying wine, brought of fear of being beaten for having
both the merchant and his wife into left the door open againft their father’s
the cellar, where they murdered them orders, at laft confelfed that three men,
with a fickle, while they were draw- ; whom they deferibed, had crept into
ing the wine into a large bottle, the houfe and drunk the wine of the
This done, they went up to a cham- fame bottle which our countryman
ber, which ferved both for a (hop and fhewed.
*
lodging room to the murdered; broke
Purfuing his fearch, he went to the
open their trunk, and took away 130 . water-fide, where the Heps of the af.
crowns, 8 louis d’ors, and a filver gir- faflinates printed on the land, were a
‘die, and then made their efcape with- certain fign that they had taken boa*,
out being perceived by any one.
He likewife followed, them on the riA neighbour of the murdered, hear- ver, and pointed at an arch of the
ing that one James Aymar Ternay, of bridge of Vienne, which i£ not the
S. Veran, near S. Marccllin, in Dau- ufual paffagej whence he inferred,
phine, Was noted for hunting out rob- that they had no waterman with them,
'bers and murderers by their footfteps, During his journey, he caufed h&
caufed him to come to Lyons, where boat to ftop at all the landing places
this countryman, having promifed to where the murderers had been on fhore*
find out the aflaflinates, provided he went direflly to the lodgings they took^
begun his fearch at the place where fhewed the beds they lay in., the table
the faff had been committed, was by they fat at, and the pots and glaifes
the Lieutenant Criminal’s and the they drank out of:
King’s Attorney’s order, brought into
Thus he came to a French camp at
the cellar; where he was no fooner en- Sablon, in Dauphine, where being
teted, but he felt a ftrange commotion, mightily difturbed, hb perfuaded hin*<
his puife riling as in a violent fever, felf he was in the prefence of the murana the wand he holds, when he ufes defers, but not daring to make ufe of
to fearch' the fprings of fountains, or bis wand to be convince^ of it, left the
hidden boundaries and treafures,turn- foldiers fhould fall upon him, he re' ing quickly in. his hand,efpeeially up- turned to Lyons to beg a farther pro,^on'the*plhce where the bodies of the* teflion and affiftancej ha was ieot
back;
u i l y n . d i from
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back to the campwith letters of recom which was the mdruttient of the mur
mendation; but before his coming, the der. The wand is motionlefs in moft
murderers were gone to Beaucaire, in people’s hands, it commonly turns
Languedoc, drawn, thither by the fair, more or lefs quickly in the hands of
and the hope of a new booty. How thofe who hive the gift of difeovering
ever he followed them fo far, going fountains, and all thefe are inwardly
iliil to the places they had lodged at, agitated; fome faint away immediate
and Ihewing the beds, tables, and vef- ly, others feel the commotion an hourfcls they had made ufc of.
after, and it is allayed ’by eating. Se
While hewas walking in Beaucaire, ven or eight perfons have been found
he Hopped at the door of a prifon, af by thefe experiments to be endowed
firming that there W'as one of the ac with this virtue of difeovering murders
complices. Fourteen or fifteen pri- unknown to former ages. The mur
foners were prefented to him, among dering fickle has been put amongd
whom he marked out, by the motion others, and our peafant blindfolded;
of his wand, a crook-backed fellow, however as foon as he-touched it, his
who an hour before had been taken pulle rofe, he grew pale and fweat,
for a fmall theft, and was thereupon and the wand turned with extraordi
farther fecarcd. Moreover he disco nary quicknefs.
vered that tire other two had taken the
AH thefe experiments have been
road of N i fines; but he could not pur- made with the greateft caution imagi
fue them, both becaufe he fell lick of nable, in the prefence of Mr. Panthot,
the many difturbances he had lain un Dean of the Phyficians at Lyons, Mr.
der, and that as the crooked fellow, who Chauvin, another learned phyfician,
was that Jofeph Arnoul, the taylor the Lieutenant Criminal, the King’s
beforementioned, denied at firit to have Attorney, and feveral perfons of qua
any knowledge of the murder, and lity ; fo that the magillrate being fully
even ever to have been at Lyons; it fatisfied of the fincerity of the country
was neceflary that Ternay Ihould go man, fent him infearch of the two other
back with his keepers, to confront him murderers ; he purfued them to Tou
with his landlords. By which it fo lon, and the utmoft havens of France,
plainly appeared that ^1 what our but ail in vain, for they, having heard
countryman had formerly told was from the gaoler of Beaucaire of the ta
true, that the wretched taylor, not king up of the taylor, their accomplice,
being able to deny it any longer, own were embarked for Genoa.
At firft fight this hiftory. feems aled the whole fail before the judges, as
it has been related, with this farther moft incredible, though attelkd by
circumftance, that he kept the door, fo many eye-witnefles, but all the pre
while his accomplices were murdering tended impoffibility ariles from not
the man and his wife. Hereupon he well confidering the ftrong. operation
was fentenced to be broken upon the of infenfible corpufcles, and unheeded
wheel, and on his execution day, Au- motion, of which there are innumerable
guft 30, being made to pafs before the inftances, as you may fee in -moftof
murdered’s door, he confeflcd of his the writings of the modern phiiofi>awn accord that he had been the prin ' phers, and especially in a.bcyOK. of the
cipal caufe of that aflaflinate by fug- late Hqnourable Robert Boyle, upon
this matter, to which you may add,-if
gefting the robbery.
Before his execution feveral experi you pleafe, the following obferviu
.
. ...3 . ^ ^
ments have been made, in the cellar, tions.
upon tbe pfifoner, and upon the fickle.
(To be cortinued.)
>
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NATURE.

flowing of fuperfluous aliment con
verted into blood, ceaies, a greater
heat enfues, which makes them have a
greater defire for coition ; why the
menftrual flow difeontinues as loon as
a conception takes place, is a prot^f of
the wife difpofition of all things by
Providence ; inafmuch as hereby a
provifioft is made, without which the
foetus would be dellitutc of nouriflimetit.
Previous to an enquiry into the for
mation of the foetus, it will be proper
to take notice of a doubt entertained ,
by fome refpefting the fource of that
inucilagenous liibftar.ee, of which it is
formed. It has been faid that all the
members equally contributed thereto;
and the proof adduced to fupport the
opinion is the fnnilafity obierved be
tween parent and child. But accord
ing to fuch mode of reafoning, it
would follow that a parent having any
bodily deleft muft tranfmit the feme
to his children, a notion which com
mon experience is fufficient to refute;
for we fee children begotten by perforcs Who are blind, lame, or otherwife
disfigured, come into the world with
out having any fuch imperfection* en
tailed upon them.
At the time of generation, the elemeutary parfs concur from the four
principal members in both the fe'xes,
viz. the brain, heart, liver, the matrix
in women, and teflicles in men. It ii
fulficient that the conftituent parts pro
ceed from thefe, •becanfe they influeitee the other members; it is unqueftionable that the head muft contribute
its proportion, fince it cannot have cfcapcd die oblervarion of-many, hott
fubjed to pains in the head tney are,
'who arc much addicted, to venery, is
well as we&kncfs in the organs df fight, \
five.
T hat women have more blood than befidcs the debility that extends idelf
ttp * is-W deniable; hence it is that to other parts of the human frame, in
When, after impregnation, the off- conlequcnce of the head being thu*
*&& bd.
I T h*s been afked why fuperflnous
sSiment, which is converted into fperm
in men, as well as into the menilroal
fttbftance in the other fex, fhould not
h*tne the periodical emiffioh in the forfiier, which it is known to have in the
latter ? T he reafim affigned for it is,
that women are by nature moift and
cold, whereas men are hot and dry.
T h e coldeft of men i$ o f a warmer
conftitution than the hotted of women,
admitting the dim ate they live in, the
food that nourifhes them, and their
digeftioii to be alike, which circumfiances are to be confidered, becaufe
an E thiopian female under the influ
ence of a fcbrchiltg ait, affifted by lux
urious diet, will Undoubtedly be of ^
warmer conftitution, than a male in
habitant of a mofe temperate climate,
atettftomed to fatisfy the cravings of
appetite With riiore homely fare.
On the other hand, an objection
arifes toirivalrdate the foregoing obferation # namely, that heat is great or
Jefs in ’ proportion to the quantity of
bfood; how, tjhat women are more
fanguiric than men is evident from the
wafte of that fubftahee to which they
a it Ruble j were it not fo the frequent
ionftxmption muft exhauft th em ; as
filch is not the cafe with men, it fol
lows that their quantity of blood muft.
Be propottionably lefs, and themfelvcs
kfortfcquently of colder natures. This
argument has been anfwered by fayihg that tlrhert there is a-greater quan
tity of blood w d l digefted and con
cocted, a gteatef degree of warmth
wasoccafldned thereby; but,Yhat this
tottldw ith truth be'afl'erred of women,
\kas detiied; therefore the rcafons as
alledged above were thought incondtf-
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*ffe£led. The contents of the matrix
after injedion, partake pf the nature qf
m ilk during the fix firft days; this
milkinefs is luppofed to be owing partly to the heat of that receptacle and
partly to that of the fubftance injeded.
A fter that period, it affumes a bloodcolour, acquiring a confidence for the
fpace of nine days, and at the end of
twelve enfuing days, it is difpofed of
in the different members of the fcetus,
which by that tim e'is no longer a
ihapclefs mafs, having made confiderable advances towards lblidity and configuration.
Whether the heat of the fperma be
e-leraental or animal, is a queftion that
has been difeuffed, feme contending
for the former,others for the latter opinion. That it partakes of the nature
of both it is reafonable to think j the
animal heat is tempered by moifture,
and to this radical be# and moifture
fo attempered is to ,be aicribed the exiHence of every living thing confidered in a phyfical view. What memher in the foetus is firft generated, and
formed, has been likeWile a fubjed of
controverfy.
In the opinion of feme, priority of
generation is allowed to the liver; becaufe, fay they, here nutrition begins.
T his their opponents will not admit,
infilling that it pmft be the heart, as
it is the firft that receives the vital principle, and the laft that reijgns it.
Here it is to be obferved, that the
four elements epter intp the compofition o f the body, whofe parts are correfpondent to heat, moifture, hardnefs,
elafticity, &c. after w)iich the materials are difpofed according to the
threefold dimenfipps of length, breadth,
and depth, which 4°pe, the foetus contipues to colled ftrength progreflively
in order to facilitate jfs entrance into
thc world. Another thing which deferves notice is fee gradual formation of
the fcetus, under the influence of the planeas, whfeh affed a)l feb!unary fejpgs
# feey happen fo predominate; a planet is faid to predominate, when the
v4fpy.es jt imparts are greateft; and

tpat is wnen tjs ip its pqufe, or pro- ’
per flgp. Here ft cannot be fequght
foreign from the fe.bjcd patter treated
pf, and the defign propofed to fp?cify
the yirtues communicated by the planets. Saturn, as agronomy teaches^
is removed to the greateft diftancp
from our orb-; from it is derived tp
the fcetus, at whofe formation it predominates, cool deliberation. Within
its orbit, is that of Jupiter, the planet
that beams magnanimity. The next
in order is Mars, whofe influence is
rather malignant, than friendly, as hatred, animofity, and the moil turbulent
paffipps that fwav mankind, are fuppofed to be thence conveyed,
The Sun beftows memory and knqwledge. Venus begets concupifcence
and amorous propenfities. Mercury,
from his orb, feeds joy and benignity,
And laftly, the M6on imparts the
yirtue qf vegetating, and being the
n.e.areft to our ofe of any of the planets, influences Us more imntediately.
Such are the effefls of the planets
on the foul. . It is no lefs remarkable
that their influence extends likewife
fe fee ‘material fpbstance of which
mfe iscompofed,
The matter of fee embryo Is compreflbd to folidity by the coldftefs of
Saturn, whence pfeyfiejaps fay the first
months gestation Is under his influence,
It is fee nature -of 99I4 to cpndenfe, as
it is pf heat tp rarify; Jfenpe it appears
that matter is adeo iipon by the heavenly "bodies and their motions: and
it being once admitted that matter is #
fubjed to them, it cannot be denied
feat it must receive fofne particular
form, imprefled upon it by feme particular part qf the firmament fo diftindly feat it cannot be iaicl to have
received it from any other indifferently We have feen the figure of a feefrpion on a stojie without the aid of
feulpture; what Ihould fuch an ap
pearance be aferibed to, bpt fee influepce of feme star or constellation?
‘‘Thefc stones,” fays Hali, “ thusimprefled with the image of certain figns.

haye
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have the virtue of curing particular infir
mities,” and if his testimony may be re
lied oni a stone marked with the refemblance of a fcorpion, has been
known to prove an efficacious remedy
for a wound inflicted by that animal,
T o the heavenly bodies alfo is owing,
that bodies which have been buried for
ages, are preferved from mouldering

THE
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into dust, or exhibiting any figns
putrefaction: to the oppofition like- 1
wife of planets to which men are fubjeft, may be attributed the changes
that frequently happen in their affec
tions, their ludden and feemingly un
accountable tranlitions from friendfhip
to pnpiity.

FQRTUNE-TELLER.

N ° VIII,

WISDOM.
QUESTION FOR THE LADIES.

Let her friends chufe for her, in or>»
W HETHER fhe is to be happy in der to avoid, or at leaft not to deferve,
her threatening fate.
Wedlock?
FORTUNE.

FORTUNE.

The bond of wedlock is to unite her
with a man fo worthy of her efteeip,
{hat fhe cannot fail to be happy,

Her i n or di n at e defires of pleafing
c a n h a r d l y be kept i n thofe b o u n d s
W'ithin w h i c h conj ugal happi nef s lies.

w is d o m .

WISDOM,

Provided fhe knows how to value
Before fhe engages in wedlock, let
her happinefs j and lofes not in vain her remember that the moon receives
diffipation abroad the advantages ihe light from no ether placets, byt from
may reap at home.
the fun alone.
/
f o r t u n e

.

FORTUNE,

She will find that it is more diffi
The yoke of Hymen is to be tin.
cult than fhe imagines to meet with pofed upon her by the hands of Love ;
happinefs in the Rate of wedlock,
can it be doubted that fhe will con
tentedly bear it ?
WISDOM.
WISDOM.

Although the paths of content and
forrovv are much entangled toge
This may be queftioned, unlefs a
ther in that career, yet reafon and mutual confidence helps to make eafy
virtue may happily guide her through the' weight that a tyrannical paffioi^
it.
adds to that yoke.
FORTUNE.

FORTUNE.

She is fo irrefolute in her choice,
She is aftuated by ambition and in'*
that it is to be feared fhe will make at tereft ; fhe fhall have a golden chain?
iafl a bad one.
which will create envy.
Wis d o m ,
i

db*Google
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particular whims, that unlefs Ihe finds
her match, Ihe cannot be happy.

WISDOM.

Yes ; in thofe who, as giddy as herWISDOM.
fclf are to be dazzled by the fplendour
of that chain, without minding its gal
Woe to her, if (he meets with that
ling weight.
refemblance 1 There is no happy
fympathy but in virtues.
FORTUNE.

She has fuch an odd temper, fuch
THE

THEORY

Our life is (tort, but to extend that fpan
To vail eternity, is virtue's work.
SHAKESFXAKt,

OF

COLOURS.

From Nicholfon’s Tranflation of Chaptal's Chemifiry.

COLOURS are all formed in the
folar light. The property which
bodies poflefs of abforbing foroe rays,
and refleting others, forms the various
tinges of colours with which they are
decorated, a$,is proved from the expe
riments of Newton. But in what
manner do the coloured bodies of the
three kingdoms of nature acquire the
property of conftantly reflecting one
determined kind of rays ? This is a
vary delicate queftion; for the eluci
dation of which, I (hall bring together
a few fads.
It appears that the three colours
which are the moft eminently primi
tive ; the only colours to which we
need pay attention, that is to fay, the
blue, the yellow, and the red, are de
veloped in the bodies of the three
kingdoms by a greater or lefs abforption of oxigene, which combines with
the various principles of thofe bodies.
In the mineral kingdom, the firft
impreflion of fire, or the firft degree of
calcination, developes a blue colour,
l'ometimes interfperled with yellow, as
is obfervable when lead, tin, copper,
iron, or other metals, are expofed in a
(late of fufion to the adion of the air,
to haften their cooling. This may be
efpCciallyobferved in Heel plates which
axe coloured blue by heating.
Metals acquire the property of re
ceding the yellow colour by combin
ing with a greater quantity of oxigene;
JJ '
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and accordingly we perceive this co
lour in moft of them, in proportion as
the calcination advances. Maflicot,
litharge, ochre, orpiment, and yellow
precipitate, are inllances of this.
A ftronger combination of oxigene
appears to produce the red ; whence
we obtain minium, coleothar, red pre
cipitate, See.
This procefs is not uniform through
all the bodies of the mineral kingdom;
for it is natural to infer that the effeas
muft be modified by the nature of the
bafe with which the oxigene combines.
Thus it is that in fome of them we
perceive the blue colour almoft imme
diately followed by a black; which
may eafily be accounted for, on the
conlideration that there is a very flight •
difference between the property of re
flecting the weakeft rays, and that of
refleding none at all.
To give additional force to the obfervations here made, we may alfo take
notice that the metals tbemfelves arc
moft of them colour lefs, and become
coloured by calcination; that k to fay,
by the fixation and combination of
oxigene.
The effeds of the combination of
oxigene arc equally evident in the mi
neral as in the vegetable (in the vege
table as in the mineral) kingdom; and
in order to convince ourfelves of this*
we need only follow the operations in
the method of preparing and develop.
' -
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Preparation of the Indigo*

*
«
ing the principal colours, fueh as in
digo, paftel (woad,) turnfole, &e.—
We likewife obfcrve that the. firit de
gree of combination of oxigene with
pil (in combuftion) developes the blue
*Colour for the inftant.
• The blue colour i9 formed in dead
vegetables only by fermentation. Now
in thefe cafes there is a fixation of ox
igene. This oxigene combines with
' the fecula in indigo, with an extrac
tive principle in turnfole, See. ; and
molt colours are likewife fufceptible
of being converted into red by a greater
quantity of oxigene. Thus it is that
turnfole reddens by expofure to air,
or to the action of acids : becaufe the
. acid is decompofed upon the muci
lage, which is the receptacle of the
’ colour; as may be fecn in fyrup of
violets, upon which the acids are de,compofed when concentrated. The
. fame' thing does not happen when a
fecula is Saturated with oxigene, and
does not admit of the decomposition
of the acid. Hence it is that indigo
does not become red by acids, but is
on the contrary foluble in them. It
is likewife for the fame reafon that we
obferve a red colour developed in ve
getables in which an acid continually
a£b, as in the leaves of the oxalis, of
the virgin vine, the common forrel,
and the ordinary vine. Hence alfo
it happens that acids brighten moft of
the *red colours} and that a very
• highly-charged metallic oxide is ufed
as the mordant for fcarlet.
, We find the fame colours developed
in the animal kingdom, by the combi‘ nation of the fame principle. When
*flelh meat putrefies, the firlk impreffion of the oxigene confiftsin produc
ing a blue colour; whence the blue
appearance of mortifications, of fle/h
- becoming putrid, of game too long
kept.— This blue colour is fucceeded by red, as is obferved in the prepa
ration of cheefes, which become co
vered with a mouldinefs at firft of a
' blue colour, but afterwards becoming
Ted.
All the phenomena of the combina-

“vGoogle

tion of air with the feveral principles
in different proportions may be obfer
ved in the flaipe of bodies a&ually on
fire. This flame is blue when the
combustion is flow; red when stronger ‘
and more complete ; and white when
still more perfedt.
From the foregoing fadls, we may
conclude that the blue ray is the weak
est, and is confequently reflefted bv
the first combination of oxigene. Wc
may add the following faft to thofe we
have already exhibited. The colour of
the atmofphere is blueifh : the light of
the stars is blue, as M. Marriotte has
proved, in the year 1678, by receiving
the light of the moon upon white pa
per : the light of a clear day refledled
into the fliade by fnow, is of a fine blue,
according to the obfervations of Da niel Major (Epheiq. des Curiof. de la
Nature, 1671.)
THE PREP AR AT ION OF THE I N D I
GO VAT.

THIS is the most difficult and the
least understood of all the procefles of
the dyer, and the fimple and well
known operations on fafflower, or baltard faff’ron, make a striking contrast
in the following paragraph.
The colouring matters of this clafs
(refinous) are all foluble in alkali or
lime; and the'le are the fubstaoces ufed
to diflolve them in water, and precipi
tate them upon stuffs. Lime is the
true folvent of indigo; but alkali is the
folvent of other fubstances of the fame
clafs. For example: When it is re
quired to make ufe of the colouring
matter of bastard faffron, the first p r o
ceeding confists in wklhing it in much
water, to clear it from the extractive and yellowiffi principle which is
very abundant; and the refinous p r i n
ciple is afterwards diffolved by m e a n s
o f alkali,from which folvent it is p r e c ip i
tated upon the stuffs by means of a c id s .
In this manner it is that the p o p p y coloured -tilk is made. This reithous
principle may alfo be corabinetbwfth
talc, after it has been
NEW YORK PU B U ^B ^.A .i
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Anfwer to Queries.
alkali,and precipitated by an acid; in
which calc the refill t is vegetable red.
T o make this pigment, the yellow co
lour of faffron or carthamus is liril ex
tracted by means of waffling. Five, or
fix per cent, of its weight of foda is
mixed with the rclidue; and cold
water poured on, which takes up a
yellow matter ; and this, by the ad
dition of lemon juice, depofits a red
fccula. The red fecula, mixed with
levigated talc, and moillened with le
mon juice, forms a palte, which is put
into pots to dry. If the red be foluble
THE

T O do juflice to this queftion,
** Whether the fea encreafes, diminiflies, or neither?” I am afraid will
be trefpafling too much on the bounds
of your very entertaining Magazine.
But as I have fomethjng new to ad'vanee in the inveftigation of the fubjeft, your candour, I truft, will ex.cufe my prolixity.
At the fame time I wiffi fome abler
pen may elu:idate it in a more concife
or fatisfadlorily manner, for the amufement, and information of your nu
merous readers.
I muft firft obferve, that there are
ftrong reafons to fuppofe that the
whole earth was covered with water,
for many centuries, (without deviating
in the leaft from the Mofaic account
of the creation) and that every hill in
the world was formed in the bottom
of the water.
Elfe, how account for the rotten
fceces of the fea, interwoven on the
furface of all unbroken, and unculti
vated land ?
How account for the different
flrata, and horizontal layers of earth,
llone, clay, gravel, mud, &c.. &c.
•’“fcvery where produced in the bowels
of the earth ?
•
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in fpirit of wine, it is vegetable; but
if not, it is mineral, and is ufually ver
milion.
Acids may be ufed inftead of alka
lies in .fixihg fome of thefe colours up
on ftuffs. To make a permanent blue,
inftead of diflolving indigo by means
of lime, it is fometimes diffolved in oil
of vitriol. This folution is poured into
the bath, and the alumed ftuff is pifled
through it. Flannels are dyed blue at
Montpelier in this way. This opera
tion depends merely on an extreme
diviffon of the indigo by the acid.

QUERIST.

ANSWER TO Q U E R Y T H E F I R S T IN
NO. V i l l .
BY BEN ROW.
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N« IX.

How account for the foflils found
there ? But above all, how account
for the petrified fea-lhells heaped in
fuch abundance, and in all parts of
the globe upon one another, and
fometimes to a very great depth ? For
inllance, in Holland, which is a flat
low country, was funk a well (at Arofterdam) 232 feet deep, of which the
following is the manner of the ftrata’s
lying arranged one upon another:
“ Firft feven foot of garden mould,
then nine foot of black combuftibje
earth, which is called peat, (not un
like that they properly call Dutch
turf) then nine root of foft clay, then
eight foot of fand, and four of com
mon earth, then ten foot of clay, and
again four of common earth, next
that ten foot of fuch fand as the foufi*
dations of the houfes in Amfterdsun
are laid in, then two foot of day,
next four foot of white gravel, then
five foot of dry earth, and one foot of •
mud, again fourteen foot of fand, then '
three foot of fandy clay or mire, after
wards five foot of fand mixed with
clay, and next four foot of fand mixed
with little fea-lhells, then there wa# a
ftratum of clay one hundred and two
foot deep, and laftly, thirty one
foot of gravel, where the ffiaf; was
finiftied.”
By the above account, we find the
bed of fea-lhells fimjc to the depth of
Kr x
9 feet |
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On the Increafc or Diminution of the Sea»
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97 feet, which, as I fuppofe, they all in a day from th« Mediterranean fea i
had living animals once within them, by the Sun’s heat. He ellimated this
is an indelible proof, that the earth and fea to be 40 degrees in length, and 4 in
water was once blended together (per breadth, allowances being made for
haps at the deluge) in one thick and the places where it is broader by thofe
muddy fluid; and that the prefent where it is narrower, then there will
hills, poffibly, were not the antedilu be 160 fquare degrees at least, and
every fquare degree of 69 miles will
vian ones.
As a farther confirmation of this hy- evaporate 33 millions of tons, confepothefis, thefe maffes of fea fhells are quently the whole Mediterranean must
found in the very middle of Africa, lole in vapours, in the fpace of 12
,where there are plains full of fea-fhells hours in a fummer’s day, at least 5,280
millions of tons, which is above 2,600
above 300 leagues from the fea.
Now fay the contenders for the opi times more water than runs cfown the
nion, “ That the fea is continually River Thames in 24 hours time f
And this great man was induced to
retreating from off the earth
is not
the above fufficient to prove the con believe that water is fometimes licked
stant diminution of the water ? And up faster by winds than it exhales by
DeMaillet, in his book intitlcdTcllia- the heat of the fun.
There are others again who affert,
med (which is his own name reverfed)
endeavours to prove by his Treatife, that the ocean is continually gaining
that the fea a&ually diminifhes at the on one fide of the continent, and lofing
rate of one inch (perpendicular) every on the other, which is certainly the
75 years, and has ever iince the most feafible dodtrine ; and it feems
Creation; but the age of man is fo embraced by Pope, when he fays.
fhort, comparatively with the flow decreafe of the water, that it pafl'es un H ow tim e h im fe lf (lands ftill a t h e r com
m and,
noticed, But if we may credit his afR ealm s (hift th e ir place, and ocean tu rn s to
fertion, he informs us, “ That himland.
felf, his father, and grandfather, fotmd
it fo by aflual obfervation.”
How many authors might be brought
Now to refute this opinion in one in lupport of one or other of the above
word, we need only afk, What is be doftrines ? But I come now to Amplify
come of the perpendicular cliffs which the question—and aflt, can a drop of
the fea muff of ncceffity leave behind ? water be created, or annihilated ? I
We cannot be fo w£ak as to Ihut our anfwer—no. For let a drop of water
fenles againft this interrogation.
be compofed of phlogiston, phofphorus,
On the other hand, we may be led to aether, or what you will: fcatter it on
fuppofe that the fea is continually fil the dust, or burn it in the fire; dry it
ling itfelf, and encroaching on the earth in the wind, or inclofe it in crystal,
by degrees, on account of the numer still I contend that it exists : the only
ous rivers difemboguing their ir.com- thing that is done, is changing its
menfurable ffreams into it. And alfo place ; and therefore, I now maintain,
by reafon of the prodigious quantities and I think with great probability—
of rain conflantly falling ; infomuch, *1bat there is not a drop of water more
that-in England, if none was to dif- or lefs in the world, than there was at
charge itfelf off the ground, it can be the Creation. Therefore, the fea
proved that it would cover the whole neither increafes nor diminiftics; nor
kingdom at the depth of 22 inches in does it gain on one fide the earth and
lofe of the other.—** For he gave to
one year
But againft this whim, let us intro the fea his decree, that the waters
duce Dr. Halley, who undertook to fliould not pafs his commandment.”
eftimate the quantity of vapour raifed Prov. viii. v. 29.
•OLUtizedby G O ' > g l C
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S O L U T I O N TO QUERY V. IN NO. IV:
BY LEO.

them relatively, we find the latter
much heavier than the former.
\

BY Peter (in his (econd Epiltle, ch.
ii. v. 15), describing Balaam to.be the
lbn o f Bofor ; he could not mean that
he was the fon of a perfon called Bo
for becaufe Balaam is deferibed as
w ell by Mofes as by all the other facred
writers who lived before Peter’s time,
to be the fon ofBcor, and they could
not all be miftaken: therefore, I rather
think by Peter's calling him the fon of
Bofor, he only meant that Balaam was
a native of that city.

8 0 LU TI ON TO QUERY I I , IN N O . V I I I .
BY J. D.

SOLUTI ON TO Q UE RY I, IN NO. V.
BY MR. W. DEACON.

T h e propriety of Juno’s favourite
birds never copulating, is in the flrifteft
juftice, as the immortality of the indi
vidual birds (hewed that their fuperior
purity and elemental life was not fubje£l to the corruptibility of the terreftrial fpecie, the continuation of which
can only be maintained by the laws
appointed by nature.
S OL UT IO N TO QUERY I I , IN NO. V.

the difference between
abfolute and Specific gravity ? may
be anfwered thus ; That the former is
the power by which all bodies tend to
wards the earth’s centre, and the latter
by which bodies of the fame dimen’fions are of different weights. That
is fuppofing abfolute gravity only to
exift; every thing at equal dillances
from the earth’s centre, and of the
fame magnitude, would be of the fame
weight, and confequently of the fame
denfity; but allowing the other. We
have the difference in weight between
different bodies ; for though a pound
of feathers is as heavy as a pound of
jgold, and heavier * ; yet, confidering
W

h a t

is

B r a folid half-foot, it is evident is
meant by the Querift, a cube of 6 inches,
and which contains 216 inches folid
Whereas half a folid
foot contains four 6
inch cubes, or - 864 inches
The difference there
fore is
- - 648 inches.
The following and laft Query in
the faid Number, having produced
fome curious letters, we beg leave to
defer laying their fubltance before our
readers till next Number.
N E W Q U E R IE S .
UPON

OCCULT Q U A L I T I E S .
DOMUS SCIENTIAL.

»T

QUERY I .

W h a t is t h e r e a f o n t h a t o i l o f v itrio l
d ilu te d w ith w a t e r , w i l l n o t fre e z e i n
a n y d e g re e o f c o ld , w h ile th e c o n c e n
te r e d o il w ill ?
Q UERY I I .

C a n a re a fo n b e affig n ed fo r th e fo l
lo w in g p h e n o m e n a ; v o latile falts i n
m ix in g w ith a c id p ro d u c e c o ld , w h ilf t
th e fix e d a lk a lin e p ro d u c e h e a t ?
Q UE RY I I I .

The realbn is alfo required, why
(Irong fpirits of wine mixed with fnow,
(hould, as it is well known, produce to
a bottle of water, the greatejl degree of
cold yet felt *
q u e r y

,

it

.

And why ground-ivy fines ale bet
ter than any other vegetable, though
* One being weighed by ayoirdapoife, sad fome others feem to contain the (ame
the other by troy weight.
principle by analization.
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PHILOSOPHICAL AND INGENIOUS AMUSEMENTS.
most card, which is one of the aces,
then you may (hew another acc as be
fore, and instead of that lay down ano
ther knave : proceed in the fame me
YOU mutt take a pack of cards, thod till instead of the four aces you
*nd paint upon the back-lide of the have laid down the four knaves.
one half of the pack, what manner of
The beholders, all the time think
figures Ihull pleafe your fancy bell; ing that there lay four aces on the ta
as men, women, birds, flowers, &c. ble, are greatly deceived when the
Then print the other half of the cards, cards arc turned up, and will wonder
viz. on that fide where the fpots are at the transformation.
on, after the fame manner as you did
the other half; fo between them both
you will have a compleat fet pack of The Golden Head, which leaping and dan
all pirftu res; and when you will per
cing in a Glals, anlwcrs ciffircnt ques
tions.
form this trick, you muft {hew the
cards but half way. This is one of
TO (hew that this head is not con
the bell tricks on the cards.
nected with any other objeft, you put
fome crown pieces at the bottom of a
How to deliver out four aces, and convert glals, and a covering over all; this,
them to lour kiuvis.
however, does not prevent the head,
.,
I
which you affirm to Be of folid gold,
This trick is one among the many from dancing in the glafs to anfwer by
which is effeded by a quick flight; numbers, and to yes or no, questions
for if it is done in a bungling manner, propofed to i t ; at the fame time, a
it may be cafily deteded, and the pre bunch of rings, in another glafs, at a
tender will be liable to contempt in- little distance, as if by fympathy, per
ltead of applaufe.
forms the fame motions.
To do this, make a packeof eight
In the room of the first head, which
cards, viz. four aces and four knaves, is Ihewn round to the company, you
and 1st them be laid in t: is order: an take a fecond from off the table, where
acc aa/t a knave, and fo alternately the experiment is to be performed —
through all the eight cards, thenJhuffle This fecond head is attached to a filken
them, io as ahvavs at the ke'ond /huf thread which pafl’es through the par
fily , <vr at Icall when you have done tition into the hands of the confede
llmffling them, me of the aces may be rate; this thread, instead af leaning
the neihermoll card; then ufe foipe on the brim of the glafs, where the co
words «r device, and putting your ver would prevent it from Aiding, paffes
hand with rhe cards to the edge of the through a i'mall, well polifhed nick to
table, let out privately a piece of the give it eafy play, and prevent it from
fecund card which is one of the knaves; breaking.
then, (hewing to the flanders-by the
N. B. The crown pieces which
nether card, which is one of the aces; you put in the bottom of the glafs, un
be fure to cover the piece of the knave der pretext of preventing any commu
with your fingers; then draw out the nication between the golden head and
fame .knave, laying it down cn the the machinery, which may be fufpectable; then fhuffle the cards as before ted to be hid in the table, are not ufeand you will have two aces at bottom ; lefi, for they ferve as ballast, and prt-»
Therefore take oflf the uppermost card, vent the glafs from yielding to the
and thrust it into the middle of the motion occafioned by. drawing tb e
puck •, do the fame with the nethcr- thread.
How to charge a pack of^jrds into all man
ner of piftutcs,
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To cut Glafs, or even a piece of Cryftal, let
it be ever (o thick, without the help of a
Diamond in the fame fhape at the mark
of the Drawing made on it with Ink.

TH IS remarkable operation unites
ufe with amufement. For being in the
country, or in a place where there is
no glazier or glaflman to be had, the*
following means will anfwer the purpofe without them.
Take a bit of a walnut-tree, the
thicknefs of a candle, cut one end of
its ends to a point; put that end in
the fire, and let it bum till it is quite
red. While the Hick is burning,
draw on the glafs or cryftal, with
ink, the defign or outline of the form
in which you mean to cut it out.
Then take a file or bit of glafs and
fcratch a little the place where you
mean to begin your feftion; then take
the wood red hot from the fire, and
lay the point of it about the thicknefs
of a guinea, from the marked place;
taking care to blow always on that
point in order to keep it red; follow
the drawing traced on the glafs, leav
ing as before, about the thicknefs of a
guinea, every time that you prefent
your piece of wood, which you mull
take care to blow often.
After having followed exaflly the
outlines of your drawing, to feparate
the two pieces thus cut, you need only

q il

pull them up and down, and they w ill
divide.
For a Perfon to Chafe a Card, you not fuppofed to know what it is, and then for
the Perfon to hold the Cards between bit
Finger and Thumb, to ftrike them all out
of his Hand except the very Card he had
taken.

THIS is called the Nerve trick,
and is thus performed; having previoufly looked at a card, bid the perfon
draw one, taking care to Ihove that to
which you know; when he has looked
at it, let him put it at the bottom ; let
him (huffle the cards, then you look at
them again, and finding the card,
place it at the bottom ; th&i cut them
in half; give the party that part which
contains his cliolen card at the bot
tom, to look between his finger and
thumb juft at the comer; bid him
pinch them as tight as he can; then
itriking them pretty fharp, they will
all fall to the ground except the. bot
tom one, which is the card he had chofen.
This is a very curious trick, and if
cleanly done, is really aftonilhing ;
but may be accounted for from the
nature of the nerves, which are al
ways more retentive when any thing
is attempted to be taken eitlier by force
or furprize.

LIVES OF EMINENT MAGICIANS, CONJURORS, &c.
C t L L E S DE L AVAL , LORD

.

A MONSTER IN

HUMAN

07

RAI 8.

SHAPE.

From the 51ft Number of Gifford’*
Hiftory of France.*

timony of all cotemporary writers,
it might be juftly confidered as fabu
lous. Gilles de Laval, Lord of Ra^s,
fprung from one of the molt ancient
and moft illuftrious families in Brit
tany, fucceeded to the titles and.ef-

ABOUT this period (1440) ah inRanee of depravity in an individual was
- .detefled, fo horrid and fo Angular, that,
. were it not confirmed by the moft au' thentic records, fanftioned by the tef-

perufing his very complete Hiflory of France,
we have thought proper to acknowledge the
fource from whence we derived the interefiing {ketch of the life of the L ordjof
Rais. If M r. Gifford will abide by his ori
ginal intention, and comprize to the reign.of
Lewis X V I. inonehundrert Numbers, there
n • U juftice'to Mr. Gifford, and in re- is little doubt but his fuccefs will e^ual his
' to r a f o r (he pleafurc we have received in merit.
tates
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tate* of his anccftors, at the early age
of twenty. This young nobleman
poflelTed many accompliftunents both
of body and mind; his perfon was
majeftic, his countenance inlinuating ;
he was endued with courage, and
with wit; but he was prodigal, fanatic,
voluptuous, and debauched. An an
nual income of three hundred thoufand livres proved inl'ufficient to de
fray his expences. His retinue difplayed a motley mixture of chaplains
and courtefans; priefts and panders;
chorifters and comedians. His cha
pel, richly embcllilhed with gold, filver, and precious (tones, was ferved by
ecclefiai'ics wiio bore tire title of deans,
and whofc fuperiour wore the epifeopal mitre. All the theatrical exhibi
tions then in vogue were performed at
his relidence. In Ihort his expences
were fo numerous that they loon exhaufted his fortune. Honoured in
his youth with the office of Marcfchal
of France, in a Ihcrt time he had not
wherewithal to fupport the dignity of
his ran^. The want of money indu
ced him to‘expofe his eftates to fale;
but his relations, alarmed at feeing
him diffipate, in fuperfluous expences,
the patrimony of his anceftors, implo
red the interference of the king, who
iffued an edidl—that was afterwards
confirmed by a fentence of the parlia
ment-forbidding him to alienate his
territorial pofTeffions. The Duke of
Brittany, who, previous to the publi
cation of the edidt, had purchaied, at
an inferior price, the lorafhips of Ingrande and Chantoce, fent his fon to
the king to requeft he would withdraw
the prohibition; this however Charles
peremptorily refufed. Gilles being
thus deprived of every refource which
could enable him to continue his pro
digality, applied himfelf to the itudy
pf alchemy. He collected all the
impoftors who boatled of their (kill in
this occult fcience; but he was fpeedily convinced of the vanity of their
profeffions, and all his attempts to difcover the grand fecret of the philofophePs ftone proving fruitlefs, he chan-
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ged the courfe of his purfuits, had rccourfe to magic, and invoked the affiftancc of the devil. A phylician of
Poitou gave him fome leiTons in ne
cromancy, and after robbing him, ran
away, h e was next introduced by a
prieft of the diocefc of St. Malo, to the
acquaintance of an Italian named Prelati, with whom he renewed his in
fernal incantations, promifing Satan
to give him whatever he lhould re
quire, excepting only his foul and his
life. It must be obierved, that while
he was offering up the most abomi
nable facrifices, fuch as the heart, the
hands, the eyes, and the blood of a
murdered infant, he continued his
pious exercifes with his chaplains I
Thefe enormities becoming public, the
Duke of Brittany was compelled to
iflue an order for apprehending him
and bringing him to trial. His judges
were the Bifhop of Nantes, Chancellor
of Brittany, the Vicar of the Tnquifition in France, and Peter L’Hofpital,
Prelident of the Parliament of Britta
ny. Gilles, on his first examination,
obferved that all ecclefiastics were
“ fimoniacs and whoremasters, and
that he would rather be hanged by the
neck than make any reply to fuch
judges.” But as the trial proceeded he
was constrained to change his tone.
The monstrous a£ts of cruelty which
had marked his abominable gratifica
tions exceeded every thing which ty
rants the most fanguinary. and fero
cious had ever pra&ifed or conceived.
Rape and murder had formed his prin
cipal enjoyments; the latter by a re
finement of depravity unexampled in
the annals of infamy, was made to
heighten the gratifications of the for
mer ; it was proved that he had pol
luted and maffacred at the fame inJkrnt, no lefs than a hundred children.
of both fexes, at his castles of Machecou and Chantoce. The purity o f
the historical page will not admit o f
any farther account of the horrid
crimes perpetrated by this monster in
human ihape; but fhould the reader
be curious to purfue the dreadful -rocjU
Original frorr,
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Paracelfus,
tal, he may refer to the work quoted
in the margin.* Gilles was condemn
ed to be burned. He died—fay the
cotemporary writers—in a very chriftian-like manner. Before he was con
duced to the place of execution, he
faid to his infamous afl'ociate Prelati,
who fuft'ered with him—** Adieu,
friend Francis, we (hall never fee each
other more in this world. I pray God
to give you patience; and be afl'ured
that if you place your hopes in God,
we (hall meet in the delights of paradife.” It is affirmed that the Marefchal, previous to his death, confeffcd
crimes still more enormous than thofe
which we have noticed; though what
thofe crimes could be, it is impoffible
for the human imagination to con
ceive. He was executed at Nantes;
and his puniffiment was l'o far mitiga
ted that he was strangled before the
pile was lighted. When his body
was half confumed by the flames, it
was delivered to his family for inter
ment. It is pretended that the Duke
of Brittany, who was then at Nantes,
attended the execution.
LIFE OF PARACELSUS.
From Enfield's Hiftory of Phllofophy.

AMONG jnodern pretenders to
divine illumination, the firlt name
which appears with didinCion is Philippus Aureolus Theophraftus Paracel
fus. He was born at Einfidlen, near
Zurich, in the year 1493. His fami?
ly name, which was Bombaftus, he af
terwards changed, after the cullom of
the age, into Paracelfqs. fie was inllruCed by his father, who was a
phyfician, in languages and medicine.
So earneltly defirous was he of pene
trating into* the mylleries of nature,
that, negleCing books, he undertook
long and hazardous journies through
Germany, Italy, Spain, Denmarjc,
• Nouvelle Hiftoire dc Bretagne, par D,

Lobineau, tomi- p. 706.
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Hungary, and Mufcovy, and probably
feveral parts of Alia, and Africa. He
not only vifltcd literary and learned
men, but frequented the work (hops of
mechanics, defeended into mines, and
thought no place mean or hazardous,
if it afforded him an opportunity of
increafmg his knowledge of nature.
He confulted all perfons who pretend
ed to be pofleffed of any fecret art,
particularly fuch as were (killed in
metallurgy. Being in this manner
a felf-taught philofopher and phyfi«cian, he defpHed the medical Writings
of the ancients, and boafted that the
whole contents of his library would
not amount to fix folios.
Reje&ing the tedious method of the
Galenic fchool, Paracelfus had recourfe
to new and fccret medicines procured
from metallic fubftances by the chemi
cal art. And his bold pradlice wa3
in many cafes attended with fuch
wonderful fuccefs, that he rofe to the
fummit of popular fame, and even ob
tained the medical chair in the city
of BafiJ.
Among others, he adminiflered a
medicine, t© which he gave the name'
of Azoth, which, he boafted, was the
philofopher’s done, the medical pana
cea, and which his difciples extol as
the Tindiure of Life, given thrpugh
the divine favour to man in thefc laft
days. His irregular pradlice, and thg '
virulence with which he cenfured thg
ignorance and indolence of other phyficians, created him many enemies.
The rewards, which he received for
the cures he performed, were by no
means adequate to his expeditions.
After meeting with many difappointments and mortifications, an incident
occurred, which determined him to
leave Bafil.
A wealthy canon of Lichfield, who
happened to fall fick at Bafil, offered
Paracelfus a hundred florins to cure
his difeafe.* This Paracelfus eafily
effected with three pills of his Lauda
num, one of his moft powerful medi
cines. Th? canon, reftored to health
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fo foon, and, as appeared to him, by
fuch flight means, refufed to Hand to
his engagement.
Paracelfus brought the matter be
fore the magiltrate, who decreed him
only the ui'ual f$*. Inflamed with
violent indignation at the contempt
which was, by this decifion, thrown
upon his art, after inveighing bitterly
againft the canon* the magiltrate, and
the whole city, he left Bafil, and with
drew into Aliace, whither his medical
fame and fuccefs followed him.
After two years, during which
time he praCtifed medicine in the prin
cipal families of the couhtry, abouj
the year 1530, he removed to Swit
zerland, where he converfed with
Bullenger and ether divines. From
this time, he feems for many years to
have roved through various parts of
Germany and Bohemia. At laft, in
the year 1541, he finifhed his days in
the hofpital of St. Sebaftian, in Saltfburgh.
Different and even contradictory
judgments have been formed by the
learned concerning Paracelfus. His
admirers and followers have celebrated
him as a perfeCt mafler of all philofo
phical and medical myferies. Some,
on account of the reformation which
he produced in medicine, have called
hirn the medical Luther. Many have
maintained, as indeed he himfelf
boafted, that he was poflefied of the
grand lecret of converting inferior
metals into gold. On the contrary,
others have charged his whole medical
praClicewith ignorance, impofture, and
ijnpudence.
J. Crato, in an epiftle to Zwinger,
attells, that in Bohemia his medicines,
even when they performed an appa
rent cure, left his patients in fuch a
state, that they foon after died of palfies or epilepfies. Erastus, who was
for two years one of his pupils, wrote
an entire book to deteil his impos
tures He is faid to have been not
only unacquainted With the Greek lan»
guage, but fo bad a Latin fcholar.

that he dared not fpeak a word of L* tin in the prefence of learned men.
It is even afferted, that he was fo im
perfect a master of his vernacular
tongue, that he was obliged to have
his German writings corrected by ano
ther hand.
His adverfaries alfo charge him
with the most contemptible arrogance,
the most vulgar fcurrility, the groflest
intemperance, and the most detestable
impiety. The truth feems„to be, that
Paracelfus’s merit chiefly confisted in
improving the art of chemistry, and
in inventing, 6r bringing to light, feveral chemical medicines, which to
this day hold their place in the Phar
macopoeia. Without either learning,
or urbanity, or even decency of man
ners, by the mere help of phyfical
knowledge and the chemical arts, he
obtained an uncommon fhare of medi
cal fame ; and, to fupport his credit,
he pretended to an intercourfe with
invifible fpirits, and to divine illumi
nation.
Paracelfus wrote, or rather dictated
to his amanuenfis, many treatifes; but
they are fo entirely void of elegance,
fo immethodical and obfeure, that one
may almost credit the aflertion of his
chemical affistant, Oponinus, that he
dictated most of his books in the night,
when he was intoxicated. ..They treat
of an immenfe variety of fubjeCts, me
dical, magical,, and philofophical.
His / hilofopbia fagaxy “ Subtle philofophy,” is a most obfeure and confufed treatife on astrology, necromancy, chiromancy, phyfiognomy, and
other divining arts, calculated for no
other purpofe than to promote vulgar
fuperstition. Several of his pieces
treat of philofophical fubjeCts, fuch as
“ The production and Fruit of the
Four Elements j” “ The Secrets of
Nature, their origin, caules, character,
and properties,” and the like.
The chemical, or Paracelfic, fchool
produced many eminent men, whofe
memoirs rather belong to the history
of medicine than of philofophy. M tu
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Tiy of thefe took great pains to digest
th e incoherent dogmas of their master
iiitofa methodicallystem. A fummary
•o f his doctrine may be feen in the preface to the Bafilica Chymica of Croliiu s .
h
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writing, and produced his first treatife,
entitled Aurora ; of which, however,
the principles, the ideas and the language, are fo new and mysterious, that
we rind it wholly impracticable to attempt an abridgment. Indeed, the
author himfelf declares thefe mysteries
incomprehenfible to flelh and blood ;
and

fays, t h a t t h o u g h

the words

be

read, their meaningHvill lie concealed.
From the fame W ork.
till the reader has by prayer obtained
illumination from that Heavenly Spirit,
O n e o f the mostdazzling luminaries which is in God, and in all nature, and
in the constellation of Theofophists was from which all things proceed.
Jacob Boehmen, a famous German phi^ be Aurora falling into the hands of
lofopher, born near Gorlitz, in Upper trie Minister of Gorlitz, he feverely reTufatia, in the year 15.75. He was Primanded the author from the pulpit,
^brought up a fhoe-maker, and at twenty and procured an order from the fenatC
years of age married a butcher’s daugh- °f trie city for reprefilng the work, in
cter, with whom he lived happy thirty which Boehmen was required to difyears. Though he never entirely for- continue his attempts to enlighten the
~fbok his occupation,-»his lingular genius world by his writings. Boehmen paved
•foon carried him ultra crcpidam, ‘ bemuch regard to this order, which
yond his last.* The theological con- must be confeffed to have been as injatroverfies which were at this time dicious as ft was oppreffive, as to refpreading through Germany, made their
from writing for feven years. Hia
way among the lowest dalles of the projected work, however, found its waypeople j and Boehmen, much disturbed to the prefs at Amsterdam in the year
i n his mind upon many articles of faith, 1619 ; an^ the author was encouraged
prayed earnestly for divine illumination, by this circumstance to refume his pen.
T h e conlequence, according to his own and from that time fent forth frequent
account, was, that, rapt beyond himfelf publications. It is laid, but upon unfor feven days together, he experienced certain authority,that he was riimmoned
a facred fabbatic lilence, and was ad to the fupreme Ecclefiastical Court at
mitted to the intuitive virion of God. Drcfden, and there underwent an exa
Soon afterwards, he had a fecond exta- mination before a body of Theologians,
c y , in which, as he relates, whilst he in which he pleaded his caufe fo fucwas obferving the rays which yifere re ccfsfully, that he was difmifled with
flected from a bright pewter veflel, he out cenfure. Boehmen died in the
found himfelf on a fudden furrounded communion of the Lutheran Church,
with celestial irradiations j his fpirit 1624.' .
As he frequently ufes the fame terms
was carried to the inmost world of na
ture, and enabled from the external with Paracelfus, it is probable that he
forms, lineaments, and colours of bodies, was converfant with his writings; but
to penetrate into the recefs of their ef- he certainly followed no other guide
fences. In a third virion of the fame than his own eccentric genius and enkind, other still more fublime mysteries thufiastic imagination,
were revealed to him, concerning the
We Honestly confefs it to be wholly
origin of nature, and the formation o f beyond our power to give any fummary
all things, and even concerning divine o f the Boehmian fystem. This mystic
principles and intelligent natures.-*— makes God the effence of efTences, and
Thefe wonderful communications, in fuppofes a long feries of fpiritual na
the year rfii 2, Boehmen committed to tures, and even matter itfclf, to have
Ssz
flowed
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Apparitions, &c.

flowed from the fountain of the divine
nature. His language* upon thel'e fubjefls,nearly refembles that of the Jcwifh
Cabala. The whole divine Trinity,
lays he, fending forth bodily forms, pro
duces an image of itielf, •vclut deum
quendam parvum, * as a God in mi

niature/ If any one name the he«*
vens, the earth, or the stars, the ele
ments, and whatever is beneafh o r
above the heavens, he herein names the
whole Deity, who, by a power pro
ceeding from himfelf, thjfrs makes hie.
own eflence corporeal.

A P P A R I T I O N S , D R E A M S , &c.
t

APPARITION OF SIR JOHN OWEN.
(Concluded from No. V II. page 233.)

WHEN the maid came in, the gen
tleman rofe up, and looking about the
room, he found fault with every thing
there, even the furniture, and the difpofition of i t ; nothing pleafccl him ;
but this was not becaufc they were not
good enough for him, but that all was
too good, and too rich, far above her
quality that owned it; and faid, that
the lady did not know what Ihe did,
that it was an expence Ihe could not
carry on, and her eftate would not fupport i t ; and that fuch a way of living
would bring her and all the family to
ruin and beggary, and the like.
By and by (he carried him into ano
ther parlour, and there he found fault
in the fame manner: he told her, he
was furprifed at what her lady meant,
and that fhe lived at lo extravagant a
rate as Sir John’s eftate could never
maintain, but would run him into debt
and ruin him; and fo he would be un
done by her extravagance.
Upon this the maid began to take
him fhort a little, and told him, that
this was all out of the way to what he
came about; if the lodgings were too
good for him, that was his bufinefs in
deed, but eHe he had nothing to do
with her lady’s conduft, and how lhe
pleafed to furnifh her houfe; that her
matter was a gentleman of a great eftate,
and had large plantations in Jamaica ;
that he conftantly fupplied her lady
with money fufficient for her fupporr,
and for all her expences; and fhe won*
Digitized by C l O O ^ l C

dered he ihould trouble himfelf with
that which fhe was fure was none of hi*
bufinefs : in fhort, the girl hutted him .
and aficed him what it was to him, who
was quite a ttranger, how her lady
lived ?
However, he turns to the ma>d, and
fitting down again, calmly entered’into
fome difeourfe with her about her lady,
and her way of living, and told fo many
of the iecrets of the family to her, that
fhe began to be more mild with him,
and perceived that he knew more of the
family than (lie thought he had, or in*
deed than fhe did herfelf; at laft the
girl began to be very uneafy, and t®
queftion with herfelf, whether it war
not her matter, come over incognito,
and that he had not yet difeovered liimfelf.
She tried feveral times to learn who
he was, his quality, his country, his
name, and how fhe might fend to him ;
but he always put it oft*, and only told
her he would go to Hampltead, where
her lady lodged, and wait upon her
lady himfelf; and fo treating the fervant very civilly, and thanking her for
fhowing him the houfe, he went away
in form, with his fervant following
him, fo that he did not vanifh as an ap
parition.
Yet all this time the poor girl was very
uneafy; fhe began to think it could not
be an ordinary creature, becaufe he
gave fuch ftrange and particular ac
counts of things done in the family ;
fuch as, where feveral things were depofited that belonged to the family,
with feveral circumltances belonging to
her miftrefs, to her little*ion, and to his
father in the Wcit-fedies: and, in
fhort,
,
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fflort, fold Tome things, which, as fhe
imagined, none but the devil could
tell of.; which by the way, was talk
ing as ignorant people talk of fuch
things; namely, that if any thing be
faid, or done, out of the ordinary way,
and more than is common for men to
talk or to do, they will immediately fay,
it muft be the devil.
The poor girl was very much furprifed at this gentleman’s appearance,
and more fo after he was gone than be
fore ; for he did not give her time to
reflect upon the particulars he men
tioned to her; but relating one thing
after another, Ihe had enough to do to
take in the heads of things in general.
But when he was gone, and Ihe came
to reflect and compare things together,
file began to confider who could this
poffibly be ? how could he know fuch
and fuch ^things ? how could he tell
whofe piflure that was ? where my
miftrefs had fuch a fuit of curtains, and
fuch a cabinet ? who muft he be, to
tell me how long my mafter has been
at Jamaica; how much his eftate is
there, and how much money he has
fent my lady over, at fuch and fuch
times ? This muft be the devil in my
mailer’s clothes ; fomething muft be in
i t ; I’ll go to my lady, and let her know
it all; and with this the maid gets a
woman, that ufed to be trufted in fuch
cafes, to look after the houfe, and away
file goes to Hampftead to her miftrefs.
I think it is a part of the ftory that
the gentleman defired fhe would ac
quaint her miftrefs with i t ; that fuch a
perfon had been there, and gave her
fome particular tokens, by which he faid
her miftrefs would underftand who he
was; and that fhe fhould tell what he
laid, that her income would not fupport
the expences fhe lived at, but that it
would bring her to ruin, and ihe would
be undone; but this part I do not pofitively remember; but am certain
that he told the maid it would be fo.
However, the poor girl, the more
ftie ruminated upon the thing, the more
ihe was alarmed at it: at length, away
went, as I have faid, to give her

Ihe
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lady an account of what had happened ;
and fhe was the more eager to go, becaufe fhe linderftood him, to talk about
the lodgings, and fo fhe would prepare
her lady to receive him, and to confider
what kind of a man it muft be, that fhe
might not be frighted at him; but he
had been too quick for the maid.
When fhe came to Hampftead, fhe
found her miftrefs lying upon the bed,
and fo very ill, that they at firft told her
fhe could not be fpoke with. Don’t
tell me, fays Mary (the London maid),
I muft fpeak with her, and will fpeak
with her. What extraordinary bufineis
can you have ? fays the lady’s woman,
in a taunting manner ; if your bufineffc
was from the devil, you can’t fpeak with
my lady juft now, for fhe is very ill,
and laid down upon the bed.
From the devil, fays Mary, I don’t
know but it may, and I believe it is in
deed ; fo I muft fpeak with my lady
immediately.
Nay, fays the woman, here has been
one meffenger too many from the devil
already, I think : fure you don’t come
of his errand too, do ye ?
I don’t know whofe errand I come
of, but I am frighted out of my wits;
let me fpeak with my lady prefentlv, or
I fhall die before I deliver my meffage.
Die ! fays the woman; I wifh my
lady don’t die before fhe can hear i t ;
pr’ythee, Mary, if it be any thing .to
frighten her, don’t tell it her juft now,
for fhe is almoft frightened to death al
ready.
Why, fays Mary, has my lady feen
any thing ?
Ay, ay: feen! fays the woman, fhe
has feen and heard too; here has been
a man who has brought her fome
dreadful tidings, I don’t know what
it is.
They talked this fo loud, or were fb
near, that the lady hearing fomething of
it, immediately rang the bell for her
woman.
When the woman went in. Who is
that below, fays the lady, talking fo
carneftly i is any body come from Lon
don ?
Yes,
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Yes, Madam, fays the woman, hens appeared to her, and defired to fee tlie
is Mary come to fpeak to your lady, lodgings; ,l'o Mary gave her ladyfhip a
particular relation of what had happened
thip.
Mary come ! fays fhe, in a furprize; to her alfo, and of the meffagp fhe was
what can be the maiter ! wiiy, fure, has charged to deliver.
What followed upon this alarm, and
fee feen fomething too ? Mercy on me,
how
the lady was reduced, and obliged
whatV the matter! what does fhe fav ?
to
fell
her fine furniture and equipage,
She does not fay much, Madam, fays
and
came
to very low circumltances,
fee woman, but fhe wants mightily to
/peak with your ladyfhip, and is in a though it be a part of the story, is not fo
much to my purpofe in che relation.
great hurry.
What fays the lady, is fhe frighted ? But what is remarkable to the cafe »n
I believe fhe is, fays the woman, hand is,that they allege, that just at
but fhe will tell nothing but to your- the junfture, Sir John Owen,the lady’s
hufband, died in the West-Indie3. I
fclf.
Oh, I fhall die f fays the lady; call fuppofe, by his death, her fupplies were
immediately stopped, and that was th e
Iter up.
Pray, Madam, fays the woman, don’t occafion of her being reduced fo fudcall her up till your ladyfhip has re denly.
This relation is taken from a m anucovered yourfelf a little from your other
cliforders) fhe’Il tell you fome wild tale feript, late in the poffeffion of Sir O w en
or other of her own imagination, that ApOwen, of Brecknockfhire: the c ir
Will difeomfit you, and do you mif- cumstance happened in the beginning
of Queen Anne’s reign.
chief.
O,
fays the lady, let her have what
ever fhe will to fay, 1 do infill upon
bearing i t ; if it fhould be from the
I NS TA NC E OF W I T C H C R A F T .
devil, it cannot be worfe than it is ;
call her up, I mull fpeak with her.
Accordingly Mary came up,and the
DUFFE, the feventy-eighth king o f
woman was ordered to withdraw.
Scotland, laboured with a new and
As foon as the door was fhul, the lady unheard of difeafe^ no caufe was ap
again burft into tears; for fhe had been parent, all remedies infignificant; his
crying vehemently. O Mary, lavs flic, body languifning in a continual fweat,
’I have had a dreadful vifit this afternoon; and his Itrength apparently decaying^
ini'oinuch that he Was fufpedled to be
your mailer has been here.
My mailer! why, madam, that’s im- bewitched, which increafed by a ru
mour, that certain witches of Forreflj
poffible.
Nay, it was your mailer, t am fure; in Murray, pradifed his deftruflio^,
arifing from a word which a girl lei
©r the devil in his likenefs.
In a word, it is certain it was her fall, that the king fhould die fhortly j
hufband in apparition, or the apparition who being examined by Donald, cap
•of her hulband, and he talked very tain of the caftle, and tortures fhewed
•warmly and clofely to her, and told her her, confefled the truth, and how her
his eilate would not fupport her expeti- mother Was in the aflembly; and
live way of living, and that fhe would when certain foldiers were fent in
bring herfelf to mifery and poverty ; feareh, they furprifed them roafting a
and a great deal more to the fame pur- waxen image of the king before a loft
fire, to the end that as the wax melted /
pofe as he had Laid to Mary.
Mary immediately alked her lady- by degrees, fo fhould the king diffolve,
ihip what manner he appeared in ; and and liis life wafte away with the confey the oeferi prion-that her miftrefs.gavc, fumption of the other. But the image
it was exattly the fame figure thaf had being broke, and the witches haiigDigitized by
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Force of Imaginattsn.
ed for it, .the King .recovered his health
in a very fliort time.
Liqucrpond-ftreet.
P

AN

e t e r

.

INSTANCE OF THE FORCE OF
IMAGINATION.

A G e n t l e m a n of the n am e of
Jtfarfh happened to be riding. out,
when a horie in the staggers came be
hind, and taking hold of him by the
buckle of his breeches, lifted him out
of the faddle, gave him a fhake, andlaid him on the ground, without bite,
bruil'e, fcratch, or any fort of harm.
He related the circumstance, and af
ter a day or two feemed to think no
more about it Three weeks alter the
gentleman who owned the hone came
to fee Mr. Marfh, and told him that
the horfe which dil'mounted him was
dead of the staggers,. Being at din
ner when this information was given

him, he laid down his knife and fork,
and faid, “ then he died mad, add X
fhall die mad too.” From that time
be fancied himfclf mad, although he.
had not the i'mallest lymptomof mad-,
nels. If he happened to yawn, he
would immediately cry out, “ that is
the way the horfe died, and I am mad,"
although my friends will not believe
it.” He would take nothing that,
was preicribed for him, faying they
would anfwer no purpofe, for nothing
could do him good. Thus he con
tinued for the lpace of four mouths,
and then died. He was opened, but
had none of thefe inward marks difcoverable in perfons who lofc their
lives in confequence of having been
bitten by any mad animal; nor when
living was he troubled with the hydro
phobia, or dread of any liquid; but
faw and fwallowed it without any
concern, fo that the judicious are
agreed, that it was fancy, not madnefs, that occaiioned his death.

DOMESTIC
I. AN Auftrian officer, being re-

fufed an audience of the King of
Hungary, dreW a horfe piltol from his
pocket, in the prefer.ee of the Guards,
who repulfed him, and fhot himfclf
through the head in one of the Court
yards of the palace, at Vienna.
3. Sentence pafl'ed on Ankarftroero,
was— “ That he is adjudged tv be in
famous, and unworthy of any of the
yighs of a citizen.
. *« That he fhall be put into the pil
lory for two hours in the forenoon on
three fucceffive days, and whipt with
fix pair of rods. That his head fhall be fevered from
his body, his right hand be cut off,
and his thus mutilated body fhall be
- impaled ; an infciiption to be placed
on the pillory as follows: “ Johan
Jacob Ankarftroem, Aflaffin of the
King.’* The fentence has been put in
execution.
Digitized by
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The Duke Regent has given hi^
property to his children (who are to,
change their names) though it was for
feited to the State by the laws.
An inhabitant of Belfaft has engaged!
much attention by the difebvery of a
perpetual motion on pbilofophical prin
ciples. This power, in the prcfent
indance, is applied to the machinery of
a clock, which, unconne&ed there
with, is contrived to go two years with
out winding up, by the weight of a
Angle pound, that gives motion to a
pei.dulum of 23 lb. which movea
through the ipace 0X518,409 incheq
in 24 horns, while the maintaining
pound defeends but i-io th of an inch.
The moft extraordinary circumflance
in this clock is the faculty of winding
iiielf up bj the weight of the atmofphere, as long as the change of the
weight of the air, five times in the
courfe of two years, fhall caufe the mercury
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cury either to afeend or fall ?-lothsof The deeeafed was the wife of ——
an inch in th$ barometer above or Dell, who, until a few wfeeks back,
below the mean height. From a fair has for fome time been at fea j during
comparifon of its fridlion with that his abfence foe formed a connexion
of common clocks, it is thought it may with Robert Anderfon, and lived with
have an uninterrupted motion for ages. him until her death. The hufoand of
Its principles are of the fimpleft nature. the deeeafed went to Anderfon’s lodgIn the parilh of St. George, Canon- ings, in Lewkner?s-Iane, in order to
flreet, Ratcliff-Highway, there i* an fpeak to his wife ; Anderfon was then
inflitution founded by Mr. Raine, with her in the room, and a compa
whereby young women who have been nion of his, Matthew Goodall, was
four years in the fchool, four in the with them. Anderfon and the hufhofpital, and five, in fervice, are enti band of the deeeafed were quarrelling
tled to draw lots for a wedding por with each other, when Anderfon and
tion of tool. The days of drawing Goodall drew knives, and the former
are May-day, and the day after Chritt- fwore he would do for D ell; the
mas day ; when fix of thefe young deeeafed threw herfelfon him, and beg
women, who have previoufly laid in ged he would not strike at him, when
their claims, draw tickets, which con- Anderfon conceiving foe preferred her
filt of five blanks and one prize j but hufband to him, in a fit of jealoufy
thofe who are /unfortunate at one •stabbed her in the breast, and foe ex>
time, are not precluded an half-yearly pired in lefs than half an hour. An
chance as long as they live. But if the derfon and Goodall then ran out of
fortunate maid cannot fine a man who the houfe together, with their knives
will marry her on that day fix months, drawn, menacing destruction to all that
from which foe draws the fortunate oppofed them, and near the bottom of
lot, foe forfeits her right to the iool. Drury-lane aflaulted a foldier,for which
which is otherwife then paid. When they were apprehended and commit*
ever this ceremony takes place, the ted by Mr. Justice Walker, for that
copcourfe of people is immenfe ; and aflaulc. They were foon afterwards
the intereft which fuch an inftitution charged with the murder, and are novy
has oh the feelings of the young female detained for it.
11. A fire broke out at the corner of
fpc&ators, is wonderful.
Stevens-street,
Tottenham-court-road,
3.
A melancholy affray happened
it
gained
great
strength
at the bottom of
between two Riding Officers and three
the
houfe
before
it
was
difcovered by
fmugglers at Pluckley. The fmugglers were loaded with contraband the family, who had all retired to bed
goods, two of whom furrendered, but in the upper apartments? and when
the third would not ; foortly after the the alarm was given, the flairs were en
two firlt returned armed with clubs, tirely confumcd, and the windows left
and endeavoured to refeue their com the only means of efcape. The man
panion, wht> in the intermediate time of the houfe, by leaping from the win
had received a violent blow on the dow of the firft floor, efcaped; but his
head with a hanger, and whilft in the wife endeavouring to affiit her children
adl of jumping over a gate, one of the in an adjoining room, was, with a fine
officers foot him through the neck, boy, nearly burnt to death. Two
children,'thc one eleven, the other two
which proved inftant death.
8.
A most Clocking and wantonyears old, were confumed in the pre
murder \Sas committed on the body fence of their parents. The woman
of Sufannah Dell, in Levs kncr’s-lane, and child were taken to the Middlefex
Drury-lane, of which the following are Hofpital, but with little hopes of re
all the particulars that have tranfpired : covery.
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